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readiness to go if called upen, a Martini-Henry rifle and 200 rounds of
anmnition, se that practice with the weapon tbey would be required
to use at Wimbledon miglt be begun at the earliest possible date. Col.
Bacon wiil consequentiy cali on each of the. Cevernor-General's sixly
whe is eligible fer the, Wimbledon tearu threugh bis commanding otficer,
te signify his willingness to, go, or otherwise.

The following is the reselution adopted: That forty Martini-B enry
rifles and 200 rounds of ammunition each be immediately issued te the
first forty mien whe, notify their acceptance of a place in the. Wimbledon
tearu for 1886, previded they are chosen. The issue to b. made upon
the. recommendatien et and through th. commanding officers of the
corps to which tbey respectfully belong; the, rifles loaned to b, returned
te the ]).R.A. by those ef the forty whe do net proceed te Wimbledon
net biter than the day of sailing of the teamn froni Quebec, and by the
twenty iminediately afler the cunipletion of the Wimbledon matches,
1.886.

àSeveral suggestions centained in letters froin Col. Ross, commander
of tus year's tearu, tending to the imprevement of the. arrangements for
future teams, were consi(lered by the cotincil, but as none of them, ex-
cept that recommen'.ing the immediate issue of rifles to the next teani,
were urgent, they were laid over for the censideration of the incoming
council, whose duty it would be te comploe arrangements for the. new
teaoe. ______

MILITA RY PUBLICA fl'INS.

Colburnt'8 United Service Magazine for Novemb.r opens with a
long article by E. Garel on the, administration of the Admirality, in
wbich the remoens whichi led the. Government to give out nearly al
their ahipbuilding te private firins are gene into, and it is shown that
the cost of Government yards la se increased by the red tape of the.
Departruent, and by the interference of the non-professional with the
technical officers, that ne competition witb business systeinis possible.
Incidentally ho shows how poorly paid the technical officers are; but
this ia au injustice coniîmon to ail governnîents. The saine writer con-
tinues bis articles on the organizatien and administration of private ship-
building yards. Col. Knellys centributes a practical paper on modern
war, dealing chiefly with the efficient handling of large bodies of mnen.
An article on Mounted Infantry is s0 apropos that we hope to repre-
duce ih. Col. Eyro's diary la cuntiuued, with ever increasing interest,
as ia tihe serial story 1'Colville ef the. Guards."

T/he Rifle, a monthly paper publisbed in Boston, attained ite
-seventh issue with the Noveinher number, which, is to band, and is, in
make-up, one of the neatesb periodicals on our exchange list. The ef
rent issue continues its sketches of Americat, crack shote, and its dis-
cussion on the. lest target for off-hianc sbooting. A list of rifle associa-
tions and records of the best scores ah different ranges and of highest
possible scores aie continued freni month te month. We gave an ex-
tract Ist week froin their English letter ln the issue uuder notice.

The. English weeklies te the. 31 at October have been received.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.

THE ANNUAL INSPECTION AND DINNER 0F TUE GTH FUSILIERS.
Tii. annual inspection et tho 6h Fusiliers, by Lieut.-CoI. Van Sîraubenze,

D.A.G., waa held ah Montreal ou Thanksgivicg day. Unfertunately the weather
waa bad, a heavy downpour of rain lasting throuiuut lhe day, wiiich neceaailated
the. Inspection belng held ln the. drill hall, Bonsecours market, muci te the dis-
appointaient of maâny, as tiie 6t i nspection i. looked forward te by velunteers
and civilians as the military exhibition et the. year. However, thi. fiates decided
that the. admirera et tiie old regfimeut would bave te put up witii the. inconveni-
onces et the. stuffy hall. Tiie bataillon formed ou parade nt 3 p.m., sud wben 1h
was wiieeled iute lits, wss a aîgbt that did the. heart et many au old veteran geod.
Owing te waut of apace (lie pioneere, bras band, drumsand Mies sud siguallers
were formed on the. riglt of tii. lin., the staff officers and sergeauts and tii.
ambulance corps on lhe loft. Tii. nen.-com. officers sud mnen wore folded coats
sud harversacks.

At 3:30 Lieut -Col. Van Straubenzee arrived aud, the ranks havlng b.en pre-
viously opened, was received witii a general salut.. The Inspectlng officer,
bsving told Coi. Gardner teorder armit, passed down the, rauksand made a minute
inspection of every man. The inspection over cotumn was tormd sud the bt-
talion marched pust lu open sud quarter columu on the, parade Une, the. coluiuu
was whe.led te the left, sud movcd te the. rigbt lu tours. Coluxun ef double
compaties was formcd, sud tii. column wiieeled te the left, aud agatu wiieeled te
tie left, sud arched pust lu columu et double compauies. Tii. marching was
excellent, the. double company marci past could net b. botter. Celumu was
agalu fermed, sud the. battalion wbeeled mbt lin.. The manual sud firing exer-
cdses were then performed, tie junior major (élooney) glving the commad-tii.
performance was nearly faullese. The. adjutant (Capt. Pottigrew) tien put the.
battalion tiirougii the bayonet exercise, sud tus was doue lu a manuer tial pro-
voked rounds et applauso. Col. Gardner then formed colunin ef double coin-
panles on the two centre cenipanies, square ou leading double cempany, advanced
sud relired lie sqtiare, liese movemeuls boing very well dons, lie men locking
up cerrectly. Colunin et double compaties was again formed, tien hune te the
iight on tie rigit baîf baltalion. The sertior manjor (Pied. bîîssey) luok coin-

mand, the firgt move belng "iretire in fours from, the right la rear of the left;:
halted, fronted, deployed to the. lefr,» then "tbreak into column to the rigbt,"
<' quarter column on rtar compRny ; line to tihe loft on rear company,11 advanc-
Ing and retiring iu fours, with formation fruit fours to the. front, rear and right--
about. Lieut.-Col. Gardner having assumed commeande the battalion advanced in
review order and gave the i nspecting officer the salute. Lieut.-Col. Van iStrau.
beuze. complimented thie battalion on being one ot the smartest and moat*
efficient, if noe in fact, the very best volunteer corps hie had ever Ini;pected.
Rolls were then called by Lieut.. Col. Worsley, B.M., and Lieut.-Col. Fletcher, act.
ing district paymaster, after which the men were broken off and removed their
accoutrements, etc., aud made ready for the Windsor Hotel, where they ate their
thanksgivinc dinner. '£ie. officers present were Lieut-Col. Gardner, Majors
Massey sud Mooney; Capta. Gray, Paterson, Denison and Stewart; Lieuts. Vîr-
tue, Ligiitball, Engeike, Rosit, Stanway, Chambers, Smith and Gadsby QI 5th batt.).
Capt. Pettigrew, adjutant; Capt. Siater, paymaster; snd Surgeon Bell. Capts.
Anderson snd McLaren (qr.-master), and Lieut. Laidlaw, are on leave, Capt.
Burland confined te bed through illineos, and Lieut. Law8on at the St. John's
Scbeol of Infantry. Tbe parade state showed that ln addition to the. officers
tiiere were 296 non.-coms. sud men on parade. There isne deubt that.tii.6th la
one of the. be8t of our militia corps, and great credit is; due to, its mem bers for
keeping up ita reputation. During the intipection tii. signallers gave Col. Van
Straubeuzee a sample ef their work, sud that officer was higiily pleased at the
way it was doue.

la the evening both officers snd men, with a large number ef invited guests,.
oat down te a grand banquet provided 1>y the officers at the Windsor Hotel.
Lt.-Col. Graham occupied the. chair. To the rigbt of the. chairman état Mayor
Beaugrand, U. S. Consul-General Anderson, Col. Dyde, O.M.G., Lt.COul. T. Lyman,
Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P., Mr. Geo. Stephens, M.P.P., Bev. James Fleck, Dr. Oam-
eron, Major Berne, Lt.-Col. Sinton and Lt.-Col. Fletcher, C.M.G. To ies loft
were Lt.-Col. Van Strsubenzee, D.A.Q., Mr. M. H. Gauit, M.P., Lt.-Col. Worsley,
Lt.-Col. Oswald, Lt.-Col. Crawtord, Lt.-Col. Caverhill, Lt.-Col. Martin, Major
Vidal, Capt. McArthur, Capt. Prevost, Mr. Richard White, Dr. Bell, Mr. R. D.
McGibu)on and Dr. J. C. Cameron. Tii. followlng gentlemen sent letters of*
regret at net belng able te b. present: Bur A. P. Caron, Minister of Militis;
Adjt -Gen. Powell ; Mr. Burgess, Deputy Minister ef the Intertor, fer the Hon.
Thomas White; Lt.-Col. A. A. Stevenson; Lt.-Col. Otter, "C"l School, Toronto ;
Hon. Peter Mitchell, Cspt. W. D. McLaren snd Lt.-Col. d'Orsonnens. Alter the
viands hsd been don. justice te, Sergeant-Majer Street, who wearî on bis breast
ene of Her Majosty's modalp, was presented by the. colonel, on behaif of the,~
officers, witii a magnificent gold-headcd cane. The. prize-winners <-f the bat-
talion rifle matches were cslled up by Captain Denison te receive their prime,
and as cach man stepped forward, decorated wlth the honora won in the psst,
it was a signal for genoral applause. The toasts of the. ' Queon' suad
4Goveruor-General " were recelved with loyal enthusissm. Major Massoy pro-
posed the toast ef the ci l'resldeut ef the United States," te which Dr. Anderson,
Consul-G eneral, responded. Major Massoy proposed the teArmy and Navy."
Re referred to the. endurance and gsllsntry et the. Canadian volunteers durlng
the North-west campaigu. Cel. Dyde, A.D.C. to the Queen, ina respànding to
the toast, reviewed the history of the niilitla for sevou ety years, havlng been con-
nected witii tiion for that longth of time, and said It would warni any loyal
mxan's hesrt to ose such a gallant regiment as th. Fusiliers sitticg down te dit-
ter 'witii their officers. Col. Gardner proposed the. health of Mayor Beaugrand,
sud that gentleman in replylng said it afforded im much pleasure te be able te-
personally thsnk the volunteers on bebaîf ef the. city for the assistance they had
given il in the late troubles. In rosponse te the toasts of the ci tli and 6th
Military Districts," Col. Van Straubenzee and Col. Worsley of the. 5tb snd tieut.-
Col. Fletcher ef the 6tii district respoudod lu a very felicitous manner. During
the evenlng Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., Lieuts. Patterson snd Ross, Privates
Bradsbaw, Biugham sud Lloyd sang songe, Lieut. H. S. Virtue accompanying ou
the. piano. On. ef the meat enjoyable events lu the. higtory et the 6th Fusiliers
was brouglit te a close shortly sfter midnight with the singing eftg Auld Lang
Syne" suad idGod Save the Quoen."

INSPECTION 0F THE 0. 0. F. 0.
By <fur the largest parade tuis (ail of the. Gevernor-General's Food 0 uardki

was that of Wednesday evening for thie purpose ef undergeing the aunual inspec-
tion, before the Deputy Adjutant General ef the. district. Tho attendauce at the
drilla bad been very small of late, sud it was feared by mauy of ils Mronde > hat
the battalion would maire a very poor shewing at the. inspection. Tiie officers,
however, neyer lest confidence, and Major Tilton luat week, addrossing a drill
parade of about one-third the nominal strength efthe battalion, reminded tiiose,
present that the. guards; isd always been found on basnd wben the. credit of tiie
corps was te b. upheld, and oxpressed his confidence tbat thB year, as on previou&
eccasion@, they would again acquit tiicmselves satisfactorily and creditably. Nor
was h. mistakeni; for on Weduesday evening the. battallon mustered very nearly.
Its full nominal strengtii et officers and men, tegtther with the two fine bande,
the wiiele presenting an appearance creditable te auy city corps. There were
very many spectators iu tii. drill hall. About elgiit o'clock the battalion was
form.d up in open order la the. hall, snd Lieu.-Col. Lamentagne, D.A.Q., the.
inspecting ifficer, sccompanied by Liout.-Col. Lewis, brigade major, and Lient.-
Col. Ros0, G.G.F.Q., passed up and dowu the ranks sud examiued tii. men, their-
uniformeand equipînents, the resuit eft li examination beinîg quite satisfactory.
Several boite and rifle slings were noticed te b. et a dulI coffe colour iu contra-
distinction to the. spotless wilteness of the. remainder ; these it was found were
part ef the equlpuient et the. $harpshooters' company which participatcd ini the
Nortii.wecit campa!gý snd wiiich hait net yet been cendemned sud replaced by
the department. Tii. large turu-out uecessitated thie use et tics. articles. The
inen were tiien put tiirough tii. marnai and firing exercisel, and afterward8.
tiirougii several battalion movemeuts, wiiich tiiey perfurmed in a satisfactory
manner, tiiough cueverai mistakes eccurred ewing te tlhe remoter compaties net
bearing the word et command. Alter the. Inspection wus over snd the psy roll
had been callcd, tii. baltalion bad a march out, headed by the two bande, tii.
route taken being acros Cartier Square te Elgin sîreet, dewu Elgin te Wellington
etreet, acrosis Dufférin and Sapperë' bridge, up Spnrks te Elgin street, snd theuce
acroas the square te the drill hall. Rer. Lieut.-Col. Boses adIdrtssked tii. men,
cemplimenting theni on the filue hum-eut they had muade on th-8 occasion, sud on
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